INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

The term melanoacanthoma was coined by Mishima and Pinkus in 1960. Melanoacanthoma is a rare benign pigmented lesion which is composed of both keratinocytes and melanocytes.\[[@ref1]\] The lesion is slow growing and usually presents as solitary lesion over the head and neck, or trunk, of older people.\[[@ref2][@ref3]\] Melanoacanthoma clinically resembles with seborrheic keratosis or melanoma and may grow to the size of 3 cm or more in diameter.\[[@ref4]\] Here, we report a rare case of right lower lid pigmented mass having classical histopathological picture of melanoacanthoma in an otherwise-hypertensive 61-year-old female.

CASE REPORT {#sec1-2}
===========

A 61-year-old female presented with a swelling in her right lower lid for the past 4 years associated with itching; she had a past history of falling of tree extract in the same eye; after that, the mass was slowly increasing in size. On examination, 8 mm × 4 mm × 3 mm brownish black-colored firm, mobile, and painless swelling involving the medial half of lower lid with sparing of punctum was noticed \[[Figure 1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. The patient\'s visual acuity was 20/40 in the right and left eye without aid. The anterior and posterior segment examination of the right and left eye were quite unremarkable. The patient was hypertensive; other than that, there were no systemic abnormalities and lymphadenopathy found.

![(a) Clinical photograph of the right eye showing 8 mm × 4 mm × 3 mm brownish black nodular mass in the lower lid. (b) Microphotograph showing acanthotic epidermis with pigmentation and horn cyst (H and E, ×40). (c) Microphotograph showing cells with ovoid nuclei and abundance of melanin in cytoplasm and bleached section in inset shows clear histomorphology of cells (H and E, ×400). (d) Postoperative follow-up clinical photograph](IJT-11-167-g001){#F1}

Based on these findings, clinical differential diagnosis offered was seborrheic keratosis and nevus, and subsequently, the patient underwent shave biopsy and histopathological examination.

Postoperative period was uneventful, and at the last follow-up period, 6 months later, there was no evidence of any recurrence \[[Figure 1d](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\].

Histopathology {#sec2-1}
--------------

Gross pathological examination revealed a skin-covered firm darkly tan nodular mass measuring 8 mm × 4 mm × 2 mm with the cut surface being smooth brownish black. Microscopic examination showed well-defined tumor with focal hyperkeratosis, acanthosis, and slightly verrucous epidermis composed of keratinocytes and melanocytes. Melanin pigment is seen in cytoplasm of almost all the layers of epidermal cells. Horn cyst is also noted \[[Figure 1b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. High-power microscopy revealed cells having ovoid to basaloid nuclei with abundant melanin pigments in cytoplasm and bleached section in inset showed more clear histomorphology of these cells \[[Figure 1c](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. All these microscopic findings confirm the melanoacanthoma.

DISCUSSION {#sec1-3}
==========

Melanoacanthoma is more commonly seen in light-skinned patients and manifests as pigmented papules, plaques, cutaneous horns, or nodules.\[[@ref5]\] The lesions are usually solitary, and common sites are the head, neck, or trunk, of older patients.\[[@ref2][@ref3]\] This one is benign pigmented lesion which is composed of both keratinocytes and melanocytes.\[[@ref2]\] The absence of cellular atypia and the presence of cytoplasmic pigmentation in entire thickness of epidermis differentiate it from verrucous carcinoma. Two histological types of melanoacanthoma have been described: (a) clonal type where melanocytes and keratinocytes are clustered in small nests and (b) diffuse type where melanocytes are scattered unevenly throughout the lesions, as in our case where pigment was noticed in all the layers of epidermal cells.\[[@ref5]\] Electron microscopic studies have revealed that there is a defect in the transfer of the melanin from these highly dendritic melanocytes to the keratinocytes. Immunofluorescent and immunoprecipitation studies have shown that melanoacanthomas are not related to malignant melanomas, and hence, simple excision or cryotherapy is curative\[[@ref6]\] in our case.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-4}
==========

Melanoacanthoma of the eyelid is a rare tumor, and it is impossible to diagnose this tumor on clinical examination. One should consider melanoacanthoma for a brownish black nodular lesion of the eyelid, and histopathological examination is mandatory for the confirmation of diagnosis and ruling out of melanoma or nevus. However, recurrences are rare; all such patient should be kept in close observation.
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